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the only  trailled  nurses. I have  been  informed tha t  a 
Charter has already  been  granted  to  the Queen Victoria 
Jubilee  Institute-a Itoyctl Chartcr.  That,  my lord, docs 

are entitled to be members after  one ycar’s  trial ; they are 
not provide for a Register oF Nurses ; but  by it, the  nurses 

nllowed to be called the Queen’s Nurses ; t.hey are to I~ave 
a badge  which  they nre cntit,led  to wear as long as  they 
observe  certain  conditions  which  will be furnished  to  your 
lordships  by  the officials, a b o  will also be  able  to  tell your 
lortlships  whether  my  information is  correct.  But it is a 
most remarltable thing,  my lortls. that  these  Queen’s 

thereby conferred on them,  will not be entitled  to get  on  this 
Nurses, sanctioned by  Royal Charter,  having privileges 

proposed Register-they must be excluclcd fronl  it,  meauing 
thereby  that  they are not  to be rega.rded and registered as 
trained  Nurses.  Yet  they  are  trained Nurses, chartered 
Nurses if that  is  the properespression, mho are “ authorised” 
a d  who have  certain  privilcges  granted  them  by  virtue of a 
Royal Charter.  Before I leave this  part of  the case I most 
humbly  hut  firudy  protest  against  tlle  action of  the  opponents 
in  this  lnatter  being  misrcprcsented. We arc not here to 
ol)+ct to a Charter which will only confine itself t o  
olljects .-tile collection of fullcls, tllc  improvement of X:!: 
and so o n ;  but we do  object that nuder colour of that 
application  they are seeking  to o1)tain a cl~artcred  register, 
which  will  be  the  means of  their  holding out  directly t o  tll6 
public that  Nurses  who are not  on  that  chartered  register 
are not  trained Nurses, and are not N ~ r s e s  in whom the 
pnblic  ought  to  place  reliance. It has been said,  even a t  
your  lordship’s bar, that  the object of the Association \vas 
to  guard  the  public  against  unqualilied  persons  by  their 
names n o t  appearing on the  register ; therefore by whatevar 
name you call it, diredory or anything elsc, that  i s  the 

would point  out  that  in May, there were 2,821 monlbers of 
object, Now, my lords, with regard to the certilicate ; I 

this Association,  and a t  present  there are only 2,632. 
Sir H. DhvsY.--Mrhere are you qnotinq  from ? 
Sir H. W~nsmta.--I take  the figures from T H E  NURSES’ 

Jounsar,, which is  the organ of the Association ; so that 
there arc 290 or lcss thau  there were six  months  ago. 
Now, that  brings me to nuother Iloint. My  friend,  Sir 

ported  the  application  for  the  Chnrter,  and he asstmwl  that 
Horaec  Davey,  referred t o  the  numlm o f  nurses  who s u p -  

al l  the lnembers of  the Association supported  it : That is 
not so my lords.  The nurses n c r e r  signed the  petition at  

bel~alf of all  the  nurses  iu  the  Association, a11d the  lwses 
all. The  gracious  lady \v110 is  tlle  President,  signed o n  

had not beell a s k e d  as individuals  to  express  any  opinion as 

several  uurses who are nlembers o f  the Association, yet 
to  the rcgister. Not  only so, but there are the nanles of 

\v110 have signed the  petitions  against  granting  this 
charter. Therefore, your  lordships  must  not  trettt the  
ennmeration o f  supporters  with  the  authority  \dlich  my 
learned friend desired. Nom, my lords, more tllan once 
when 1 was stldressing  your  lordships’,  Lord EIanuen put  to 
lno the nurtlogy  of the medical  practitioners. But I would 
ask your lorclships’ kindly consideration t o  t h e  n1arlted 
distinctions  aud t h e  saf~,rruards n~hich  the  .Iegishture 
imposed in connection \$tl’th the hlec1ical Register,  not 
one of which would apply to  this Roynl  Charter. In 
the  lirst place no  private per so^^ could  give  information 
t o  the governing  body as t o  incompetence, or unfitness, or 
breach o f  duty,  no  snch 1>crson could  send  information. 

subject of statutory ennctment i n  the Medical Practitioners‘ 
l’roper notice has to be given. And all  this was  mads  the 

Act of 1858. By  the  28th section of  the  Act  notice was 
obliged to be given  to  the  central body of any of the 
names proposed to  be struck off. 
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